SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
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POOLSIDE ACTIVITIES
Pool Games and Crafts (Daily)
Times Vary Hilton Pool
The resort’s recreation team is ready to rock, making summer
a blast for guests, including activities such as mini-football
games, water basketball, float races, candy bingo, hula hoop,
pool relay games, arts and crafts, etc. See schedule posted at
pool entrance for exact times.
Dive-In Movie Nights (Friday, Saturday)
Sunset Hilton Pool
Grab a float, jump into the pool and enjoy a movie on the big
screen! Chaise lounge chairs available for those who would
rather view the movie from land.
Poolside Yoga (Saturday, Sunday)
8a - 9a Waldorf Astoria Pool
All skill levels are welcome to join this one-hour morning
poolside yoga class. Please see the Concierge for details and
confirm class location. Sorry, no cash accepted. $
SummerBlast Pool Party (Saturday, Sunday)
11a - 3p Hilton Pool
Celebrate the summer in style – joining the crew for the
summer’s hottest hits, Orlando-inspired games, live entertainment, super-fun crafts and special prizes!

Mermaid Academy (Saturday)
3p Hilton Pool
Guests of all ages will have the opportunity to live the dream
of becoming a mermaid or shark in this innovative and
interactive class. $
Squeeze the Day Lemonade Stand (Daily)
4p Waldorf Pool Lawn
Enjoy a freshly squeezed glass of lemonade at our
do-it-yourself lemonade stand, featuring fabulous
mix-ins and flavored syrups.
Scavenger Hunt (Saturday)
4p Waldorf Astoria Poolside Lawns
Children and parents alike will enjoy searching the resort
grounds on a scavenger hunt.

KIDS CLUB
WA Kids Club: Day Escape (Daily)
10:30a - 2:30p WA Kids Club at Waldorf Astoria
Fun, assorted crafts and activities. Crafts vary by day. $
Astoria After Dark: Kids Night Out
(Friday, Saturday)

6p - 10p WA Kids Club at Waldorf Astoria
Kids get to take a break from their parents and enjoy dinner
and an evening of kid-friendly fun, including scavenger
hunts crafts, bingo, s’mores and more. A $50 credit will be
applied to the Kids Club program fee for guests who have
booked reservations at Waldorf Astoria Spa or Bull & Bear.
Reservations are required by 3pm, and may be made through
the Concierge. $

GOLF EXPERIENCES
Saturday Golf Clinics (Saturdays)
10am-11am Waldorf Astoria Golf Club
Small group golf instruction from PGA golf staff at Waldorf
Astoria Golf Club. TaylorMade® golf clubs provided if needed.
Beginner- to moderate-based instruction. $50 per person,
sleeve of logo golf balls included. $

All outdoor activities are subject to weather conditions.
Schedule subject to change without notice.
$ Some events have associated fees for participation.

FOOD & BEVERAGE EXPERIENCES
Cinnamon Bun Sundaes (Daily)
All Day Muse
Your taste buds will thank you… a warm cinnamon bun
layered with vanilla ice cream and topped with chocolate
candies. Delish! $
Kid’s Snow Cones (Daily)
Afternoon Hilton Pool
Kids can enjoy frosty snow cones – blue raspberry or cherry
flavors - on the pool deck. Times vary.
Adult Snow Cones (Daily)
11a -10p Beech at Hilton Pool
Why should the kids have all the fun? Strawberry margarita
snow cones available daily on the Beech pool bar menu.
(Only available to guests 21 years of age and older) $
Junior Pizza Chef (Daily)
6pm-6:30pm La Luce at Hilton
Kids will work side by side with our chef in the La Luce
pizza kitchen, learning how to shape pizza dough and the
importance of fresh ingredients, all while making a lasting
memory! Afterward, they can enjoy their delicious pizza
masterpiece! Reservations suggested. Limited availability. $
Weird Science Ice Cream Social (Friday)
4p - 6p Waldorf Lobby and Hilton Lobby
Watch as our hotels’ mad scientists create the most magical
ice cream in front of your eyes, using liquid nitrogen and
some amazing ingredients!

Gourmet S’mores (Friday, Saturday, Sunday)
8:30p - 10p Waldorf Astoria Pool
Gather your family around the poolside fire pits,
roast marshmallows and make your own deliciously
gooey s’mores. $
Bar du Chocolat (Saturday)
6p - 10p Peacock Alley at Waldorf Astoria
Enjoy a decadent selection of a la carte chocolate treats
hand-crafted by Waldorf Astoria Orlando’s world-class pastry
team. Select dates. $
Royal Tea (Sunday)
2p - 4p Peacock Alley at Waldorf Astoria
Treasure time together as you savor finely-prepared tea
sandwiches and house-made pastries while sipping premium
hot tea and listening to live piano music. Please see Concierge
or call 407-597-5450. Reservations are required 24 hours in
advance. $
Build Your Own Poolside Cocktail (Sunday)
11a - 2p Waldorf Astoria Pool
While lounging poolside, experience having a Bloody Mary
or Mimosa mixed exactly to your liking by Aquamarine pool
attendants. (Only available to guests 21 years of age and
older) $

Get social with us... @WaldorfOrlando and @BonnetCreek
#WaldorfSummerBlast #HiltonSummerBlast

DISNEY BENEFITS
NEW! Disney Extra Magic Hours Benefit
Enjoy more time for family fun with Disney’s Extra Magic Hours benefit. Each day one Disney Theme Park
either opens early or stays open late so you can enjoy select attractions longer! Please visit the front desk
for your required voucher to access Extra Magic Hours Benefit. This benefit must be used during the dates
of your hotel stay. Please note that not all Walt Disney World® Theme Park attractions are available
during Extra Magic Hours. Extra Magic Hours schedule and available attractions are subject to change
without notice. Valid theme park admission is required.
Disney Transportation
Access all of the Disney Theme Parks with ease by taking our continuous luxury motorcoach transportation
to all four Walt Disney World® Theme Parks and Disney Springs®. Pick-up is conveniently located at the
porte-cochere. Visit www.bonnetcreekshuttle.com for shuttle schedule.
Purchase Disney Tickets
For your convenience, tickets for Walt Disney World® Theme Parks may be purchased through our
on-site Concierge desk or in advance by visit www.disneyurl.com/waldorfastoria or
www.disneyurl.com/hiltonorlando.

SPA EXPERIENCES
Spa Happy Hour (Friday, Saturday, Sunday)
6p - 8p Waldorf Astoria Spa
Extend the bliss of a spa treatment as you wind down with
complimentary champagne in the Spa Lounge. $
CBD Manicure or Pedicure Summer Offer (Daily)
50 minutes per service Waldorf Astoria Spa
Known for promoting healthy joint function, CBD helps decrease chronic joint pain and suppress
muscle spasms, allowing for better mobility and comfort. Our newest manicure and pedicure services
use premium CBD oil to infuse your skin with powerful antioxidants that will leave you and your skin
feeling calm and refreshed. Spa services are available to guests 18 years of age and older. Visit our
Concierge for more details. $
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